
charred pumpkins, caramelised onion, Danish feta,
mixed gourmet lettuce, baby spinach, cherry tomatoes,
with honey red wine vinaigrette & balsamic glaze
ADD grilled chicken or fish +5

WARM PUMPKIN SALAD

grilled halloumi, mixed gourmet lettuce, cucumber,
cherry tomato, red onions, house roasted red pepper
 with capers lime coriander dressing 
ADD grilled chicken or fish +5

VALOUMI

mixed gourmet lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
red onions with red wine vinaigrette dressing
ADD grilled chicken or fish +5

SIMPLY GREEN
saladS

$1250  kid’s meals
cheeseburgers & chips

fish & chips

nuggets & chips

includes a juice box | ADD $3 for ice cream

bun, beef patty, cheese & ketchup

battered fish fillets & chips

chicken nuggets & chips

ADD-ons
to your burgers
beef Patty  | fish fillet  5
chicken   5  |  fried chicken  6
halloumi  5  |  mushrooms  3
bacon  3 | avo guac  250

Cheddar | american cheese  2 
egg  2  |  pineapple  150

jalapenos | beetroot   1jalapenos | beetroot   1

gluten free bread  +2

battered fish fillet, lettuce, red onion and  tartare sauce,
with crunchy capers on toasted Turkish roll
ADD avo guac +250 

FISH BURGER

grilled beef patty, cheese, pickles, onion, house burger
sauce & house ketchup sauce, on toasted bun
ADD bacon +3

CHEESEBURGER

grilled beef patty, cheese, egg, bacon, beetroot, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, house aioli & bbq sauce
on toasted Turkish roll

AUSSIE
FULL BLOODED
double cheese burger, honey maple glazed bacon, 
pickles & house burger sauce, on toasted bun

DOUBLE
DECKER

grilled beef patty, lettuce, tomato,  onion, pickles, 
cheese, bacon, mustard & house burger sauce,
on  toasted bun 

SIR BACON

grilled beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
house relish & aioli, on toasted Turkish roll
ADD cheddar  +2   |   bacon +3  |  avo guac +250
ADD crispy onion rings +2 

CLASSIC V

grilled  beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion and house 
burger sauce, on toasted bun
ADD  cheese  +2   |   bacon +3

VHAM-BURGER

cute size beef burger, tomato, lettuce, onion,
house aioli & relish, served with mini chips
ADD cheese +2

cute size chicken burger, tomato, lettuce, onion
& house aioli, served with mini chips
ADD cheddar +2

MINI V
 
MINI CHICKS grilled eggplant, zucchinis, house roasted red pepper,

lettuce, tomato, red onions, house relish and avo guac
on  toasted Turkish roll

MED VEG (V)

grilled halloumi, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, avo guacamole & house aioli, on toasted
Turkish roll

GUACALOUMI

grilled chicken, cheddar, avo guacamole, lettuce,
tomato, red onion & house aioli, on toasted Turkish roll
ADD bacon +3

AVO CHICKEN
grilled chicken, cheddar, bacon, pineapple, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, house aioli & bbq sauce, 
on toasted Turkish roll

HAVAIIAN CHICK

crispy chicken, soy mirin glaze, lettuce, fried onion,
house aioli & wasabi mayo, on toasted bun

CHICKEN
KAMIKAZE

house seasoned crispy chicken, lettuce & burger sauce
on toasted bun
ADD cheese +2  |   bacon  +3

CRISPY CHICKEN

house seasoned crispy chicken, honey maple glazed
bacon, cheese, lettuce, fried onion & house spicy mayo,
on toasted bun
ADD jalapenos to make it TOTALLY howling! +1 

HOWLIN’ BIRD 
FRIED & SIDES

BURGERS

// please check with our counter person for any allergies
// 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

www.vburgerbar.com.au


